
Grades

K - 3

Grades                                

4 - 5

Grades  

6 - 8

*prices subject to change 700 Alma Drive, Suite 112

Plano, Texas 75075

required

optional

Pants, pullon available for kindergarten

Grey twill
$20.00 - $44.50

Shorts, pullon available for kindergarten

Grey twill
$16.25 - $28.00

2023 - 2024 BOYS

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VASTJO

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

Polo shirt, pique, S/S or L/S w/ HEAT PRESS 

logo

Wine

$21.45 - $29.65

Oxford shirt, S/S or L/S w/ HEAT PRESS logo

White
$23.50 - $38.25

required

required
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Belt, braided or velcro

Black
$13.99 - $15.99 required

required

socks must be solid, no logos

Shoes, athletic style, tie or velcro

Black
$45.00 required

Tie, 4-in-hand

Plaid 91
$14.99

8th grade 

only

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

Socks, crew

Black or white

3 pack sock

$14.50 - $17.50

2023 - 2024 BOYS

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VASTJO
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Nylon jacket w/ EMBROIDERED logo

Black

*may be personalized with student last name on the 

back collar in tone on tone thread for an additional cost

$53.50 - $61.50
optional

may not be worn to class

Crew neck pullover sweater w/ 

EMBROIDERED logo

Black

*may be personalized with student last name on the 

back collar in tone on tone thread for an additional cost

$39.50 - $51.50 optional

optional

V-Neck cardigan sweater w/ EMBROIDERED 

logo

Wine

*may be personalized with student initials on the inside 

pocket in white thread for an additional cost

$43.00 - $57.50 optional

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

Polar fleece jacket w/ EMBROIDERED logo

Wine

*may be personalized with student last name on the 

back collar in tone on tone thread for an additional cost

$39.40 - $45.45

2023 - 2024 BOYS

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VASTJO
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